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ed; and the board of health~treherebyautho-
rifed andrequiredto -pay the funi fo certified,
out of thefunds allotted for the fuppoi~tof that
inititution; andat all timeshereafterthe board
of health may contra& with fome fuitable pcr-
fon to fix, removeand replacethebuoys; and
the faid board thai! fnrnith all fuch apparatus
that may be found neceffary, and pay the ex-
pencesas aforefaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hou,,feof Reprejentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the fecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER CV.

4 SUPPLEMENT to the at?, intitled, An at?
to alter and amendthe ott, intitled, tin at? to
regulatethe GeneraliZietlionswithin this Corn.

- monwealtb.

Section t. E it enaCtedby the Senateand
Ilouje of Reprejentativesof the

commonwealthof Penujylvania, in General As-
semblymet,and jt is here4venaCtedly the autho-
rity of the fame, That fo much of the fixth fec. Repealof C~

don of the a~to which thi~is a fuppletnent,~
~Sditc;datlyr
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tagesto the .aspreventsthe judges and infpe&ors frQm re-

ceivingdaily wages, be andthe fameis hereby
repealedandmadenull andvoid. - -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the HoqJeof Reprefentatives.

• ROBERT WHITEH]ILL, Speaker

of the Senate. -

APnovED—the- fecond day of April, in the
y~arof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Petn~fy1vania.

CHAPTER CVI.

An ACT for annexingEart of Luzernecounty
to the county of Lycoming.

Section i. E it essatled~bythe Senateand
Houfe of Repre/entativesof the

commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As.
scm/dymet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the autbo,

A Certain part rity of thefame, That all thatpart of Luzerne

~ county (ball be, andherebyis annexedto Ly-
coming coon- comingcounty,. which lies well of the follow.
ly. ing lines, to wit: Beginning at the eaft fide

of the call branch of Sufquehannah,on the
line betweenPennfylvania and New-York, at
fuch placethat front thenceaduefouth line will
(hike the north-eaftern corner of Clavarack
-townfhip; thenceby the line of thefametown-
fhip about a fouth.weft ccuric, crolliag thefaid
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